
pictures of the liOvcd &Gonc.
LIFE WHERE ART THOURECORDED 1,
Blul bo Ihourl tW can limnotuilM.

...

trtiai Art that baffle* time’* tyrannic claim toquench U.
How sweet it is in attar days, when memories on

memories oris?) and dieams of bygone times, and
long forgotten things cotne softly to theheart. How
sweet we say it {s,to,gaao upon (he likeness ofsome
dear friend, with whom weonccassociated, whether
far away, sailing upon the broad ocean, strolling
over the prairies ofthe far west, wandering in strange
lands, across theblue waters, Or sleeping beneath
the cold olods.of earjh, or tboroaming ware. How
pleasant the thought, that (he art divine can give us
the perfect resemblance of the absent and lhe loved,
till we can almdst'irahgino it Is reality, that life and
bhimhltun alone’are wanting, for otteh as we gazo
upon e good picture, the eyes seem to sparkle With
brilliancy, and thojips appear,as if about to speak.

A Daguerreotype is far more ptcferoblo toa paint*
Ing, simply bocause' ft Is far more correct and more
convenient : the forth stands out as Itwore from the
plate, and gives ovary expression of the faco as it

was in the original. The Daguerreotype iswilbout

doubt one of the greatest inventions of the nineteenth
century, andits benefit to man Incalculable. Though
simple in its operation, yet the human mind cannot
comprehend exactly Its strange mysteries : its sha*
dow ts the plate as if by magic, and we
can only wonder lhat it is so. *•' •*’

Those whd;halve not yot procured these precicus
metaentoes.we would advise (.0 call upon oar friend
A. B.'Tuans, at his Gallery in Hall, in
ftomsburg, or at his n6w gallery,ln Mario* Hah,
Carlisle, and<our word for it, you will be obligingly
entertained, and furnished with likenesses that will
please and delight, even the most (ostidious. lie
has long occupied an enviable pdsitlon nsa Daguer-
reon Artist, received a D.iploraa for bis splendid Da-
guerreotypes at the late State Agricultural Fair, at
Harrisburg, ,and by.close application and long expe-
rience, has made many.experiment* In the art, and
is ready to compete with- any cstoblishm ent in th
country. • , •

Moch attention is given to copyingdeguorreotypes
and other pictures. Small piclurescon be enlarged
to any size. , Children of any age taken.

Daguerreotypes inserted in Lockets, Breastpins,
finger rings, pencil heads, &c.

Instructions given in the art on the most reason-
able terms.

Pictures taken in cloudy os well as in clear weatb*
er. «A collodion of portraits can be seen at the
Rooms, which are fair at all limes.

September 22, 1853—8 t
11. J. WOLF,

Attorney atLaw.
(Office, No. 2, Deettm'a Row.)

All professional basinets strictly attended In. 'fhe
German language spoken as readily as the English.

September 22, 1853.

who I* or shill be employed under ihe legislative,
executive, or judiciary* depattmebts'of ibis. State, or
of the United States, or ofany city. or pfany incor-
porated district, and also that every triorobe r of Con*
gress and of Slate Legislature,'and ! of the Select.or
Common Councilpfafty city,or commissioner or any
Incorporated district, is by law incapable of holding
or exercising at the some time, the office or appoint-
ment of judge, inspector, or clerk ofany elections of
this Commonwealth,and that no inspector, judge,or
other officer ofsuch election shall bo eligible to bo
then voted for*

And tho said act of Assembly, entitled an act re*
luting to elections of this Commonwealth, passed
July 2d, 1839, farther provides as follows, (o wit:

“That tho inspectors and judges shill meet at the
respoelivo places appointed for holding the election
in tho district to which they respectively belong, bo
fore 9 o'clock in the morning of the Second Tuesday
ofOctotier, and bach ofsaid inspectors shall appoint
ono clerk, who shall bo a qualified voter of suob dis-
trict.

“In case the person who shall have received the
second highest number of votes for inspector, shall
not atteod on the day of tho election, then the person
whoshall have received the second highest number
of votes forjudge ot the next, preceding election
shell act as inspector in his place. And in cose the
person who shall.hove recoivodtho highest number of
voles foP'inspoctur shall not attend, tho person .elect*
ed judge shall appoint an inspector in his place, and
In case the person elected a judge shall not attend,
thou tho inspector who received the highest number
of voles shall appoint a judge in his place, or if any
vacancy ehall continue in the board for the space of
one hoar after (he time fixed by law for tho opening
of the election, the qualified voter's of tho township
ward or district for which such officer shut! have boon
Dlocled, present at the place of election, shall 1elect
one of their number to fill such vacancy:

“It shot! be tho duty oft ho several assessors ofeach
district to attend,at the place ofholding every gener-
al special or township election, during the whole
time said election is kept open, for (ho purpose of
giving Information, to tho inspectors and judges when
called on in relation to (ho right of any person as*
sessed by them to voleat such election, or such other
matters inrelation to tho assessment of voters os the
said inspectors or cither of thorn shall from time to
time require.

“ No person shall bo permitted to vole ot any
election as aforesaid, than a white freeman of the
age of twenty.one-years or more, who shall have re-
sided in the State at least ono year, and in tho o
lection district where ho offers his vote at least ten
days .immediately preceding such election, and with*
in two years paid a State or county tax, which shall
have been assessed at least ten days before the e*
lection, But a citizen of the United States, whohaspreviously been a qualified voter of this Slate, and
removed therefrom and returned, and whoshall have
resided In the election district and paid taxes aforesaid
shall bo entitled to vote after residing in this Stale
six months; Provided, That tho white freemen,
citizens of the United States, between tho ages of
twenty ono and twenty two years who haVo resided
in on election district ten days ot aforesaid, shall bo
entitled to vote although they shall not have paid
lazes.

No person shall bo permitted to vote whose name
is not contained in the list of taxiblo inhabitantsfurnished by the Commissioners, unless, First, ho
produce a icceipt for the payment within two years,
ofa State or County tax, assessed agreeably to the
constitution,and give satisfactory evidence either on
his oath or affirmation of another that he has paid

13 lection,JProclania tl on,
WHEREAS, in and by an act of the General

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn*
sylvania, entitled “An act relating to the election
of this Commonwealth,’* passed the 2d day of Jo.
ly, A. D. 1839, it is made the duty of the Sheriff
of every county within this Commonwealth, to
give public notice of the General Elections, and in
euch notice to enumerate :

1. The officers to be elected.
2. Designate the place at which (he election is

to be held.
I JOSEPH M'DARMOND, High Sheriff of rhe

County of Cumberland, do hereby make known
end give (hie. public notice to (he electors of the
county of Cumberland, that on Tuesday, the llth
day of October next, an election will be held at
the several election districts established by law in
said county, at which lime they will vote by bal-
lot for the several officers hereinafter named, viz:

One Person for Canal Commissioner of the
Slate of Pennsylvania.

One Person for Judge of the Supreme Court of
the State of Pennsylvania.

such a In*, or on failure to prodnco n receipt slut,
moke oath to the payment thereof. Second, if
bo claim a right to tote by being oh elector betweenthe ago of twenty one and twenty two years, he shall
depose on oath or affirmation that he has resided in
this State at least one year next before his applieslion, and mako such proof ofresidence in the die
tricl as is required by (his act and that he doe*verily believe from the account given him that ho
is of the ago aforesaid, and such other evidence as
is required by this act, whereupon (ho name of the
person so admitted to vote shall ho inserted in the
alphabetical list by the inspector, and a nolo made
thereto by writing tho word •tsx,’ if ho shall bo ad-
mitted to vole by reason of having paid tax, or thoword ‘ago/ tie shall bo admitted to vole by reason

One Person for Auditor General of the Slate of
Pennsylvania.

One Pbrson for Surveyor Genera] of the Slate
bfPennsylvania.

One Person to represent the eooniies of Cum-
borlond and Perry in (he Senate nf Pennsylvania.

represent of Cnoii
berlnnd in the Houseof Kepreseniati v. pQf Penn’a.One Person for Treasurer of the county of Cum-berland.

One Person for Commissioner of Copiberland
cnuniy.

One Person for District Attorney of Cumberland
county.

ofuuch age, shall bo called out to the dorks, wht
•htill make the like notes in llio lists of Tutors kepi
by them,

‘ln all cases where the name of the person claim
Ing to Toto is found on the list furnlslied by thecomihissionors and assessor, or his right to .solowhether found thereon or not, Is objected to by anyqualified ci|izcnr ii shall be the duty of. the inspue—-
tors to examine such parsons on oulh os tohis qualideations, and if ho claim to hove resided within the
Stale for onu year or more, his oath shall bo suffi-
cient proof (hereof, but shall make prool by al least
.one competent witness, who ahull be a qualified
elector, that hg bos resided within the district for
more than ten days next immediately proceeding

Onb Person for County Survpynr of the county “*ld election, and •ImII also himself awoar thathi
of Cumberland. booafido residence, in pursuance of his lawful cull-

On* Person for Director of the Poor of Cora- in** '! wllhln lhe disirioi, and that he did not ro
berfand poonty. move into said district for the purpose of voting

Ok* PefiaoN for Audlfof of the county of Cum- th®£f' n* ... . .

berland. * Every person qualified ss afbrcsnld, and who shall
The eleciion inlho district (composed of rhp bo- eT,,'* " rc 'l" ir'ri

;
'’f , ' i ” >nd

rough of Carlisle and the townships of Norlh P!,TT k m
* ,O"T ' bo to

Middle,on, South Middle,on. Lowe? Dickinson. .lull re?W„ P' °r d,” ,r,cl ln wl,,ch b°

Lower Frankford and Lower Westpennaboroogh, ‘Han, person sh.ll prerent or allo-npt to preventw W be held at the Court House, In the borough «ny officer ofany election under this act from hold*
°*4? « i . , ; . w

Ing such election, or use or (hroa'cn any violenceOlpction in the dislrict tfomposftd of Silver to any such officer, or shall interrupt or improperlytownship, will be held at the public house interfere with him in the execution of his duly, or
Of George Duey, in Hogestown, in said toWnship. “bail block up the window or avenue toany window

The eleoion in the district composed of Harap- w,bero the same may be holding, or shall riotouslyden township, will be held at the house formerly disturb the peace at such election, or shall use or
CCCflptod by H. Dressier, In said township, practice any intimidating throats, force or violence,

The election in the dislrict composed of Upper design to Influence unduly or overawe any
Allen township, will be held at the public house e *BC,or

’ or 10 present him from voting or to restrain
6f blf. Underwood, in Shepherdstown. the freedom of choice, such persons on conviction

The election in the district composed of the 3h
n

bo fted “by sum not exceeding five hundred
township of Lower Allen, will be held at the Wa. r. arB ond ba ~^Pr * BonocJ for “nJ time not less than
gon maker Shop of Jonas Hunchbargcr, on Slate } ,fC? Oor moro 1,00 {wclto months, and if it shall
l\\\\t

r o 'on oiato bo shown to coorl, where (ho (rial 6f tfuch offence
Tim f„ A.* _

shell bo hud, that the person so ofTcodinff was not a(Pennfthnr^.Lh 11 1 6!f
‘n t,

CO »m
rj

Be(,
i-
ofi.^aBl rc#ldcnt 11,0city, ward, district of township whoref I ennsborough low n«bip» will be held at the house the offence was committed, and not entitled (o votenow. occupied by Lr Oolson, at the West end of (heroin, (lien on conviction ho shall bo sentenced to11b® Harris^burg Bridge. • pay a lino of not less than one hundred nor muteThe election In the dislrict composed of New than onu thousand dullrfrs, and bo imprisoned not

Übmberland,, will be hold, at the public house of less than ait months Ur more than two years.
W. H. Bohld in the borough of Now Cumberland. ‘lf.soy porsoha shall make any hot or wagei 1 Upon

The election In the district composed of the bo- *be result of any election within the Commonwealth,
rough of Mfcpant'ceburg,will be held at lliopubllo or shall offer to mike any such Got or wager, either
house of Johri UooVeL in said borough. by verbal proclamation thereof, or by any written or

Theelection In (ho district composed of Monroe Pr,n,ed advertisement challenge or invite ony per.
township, Will bo held at the public house of P rf.°s lb

, L
mak6 .Bo6h bet or wager, upon conviction

ft. Goodyear, In Chufchtown, In said township. ,lTot h® ? T -h#H f “ rf°u #nd lhrco Umc "

The election in the district composed of Upper °.V°» b 0 b °.< ‘i n i . ~r >iDickinson lowhahlp, Will tie held at iho public I, fcf, P ,„T I™
•" T,,,l 'k’ ll.>li.ll fradulonc.

Lit.A rt.dadon . , i ty any election in this Commonwealth, orhouse ofC rlstfan HoJTman, Ih Said township. boinj otherwise qualified shall vote out of his properTho I° tho d,* ,r'cl composed of the bo- district, or if any person knowing the want of suchrough ofNewville, and townships of Mifflin, Up- qualifications, shall aid or procure such persona toper rrankrord, Upper Westpcnnsborough, and vote, tho person offending shall on conviction, boChat part of Newton township, not Included In tho fined in any sum not exceeding two hundred dollarsLeesburg.election district hereinafter mentioned, «nd bo imprisoned for ony term not exceeding threeWill bo hold at the Brick School House, In the months.
borough of NowvlllC, ‘lf any pofatm Vote at (note than oneelectionThe election In the district composed of Hope- Strict, of otherwise fradulcntly vote mare than once
well township, will bo held at the School House, nn 11,0 “ amo daF. or “hall fradulonlly fold or deliver
in Nowburg. In said township, lo lho Inspector two llckcis together, with the Intent

The election In tho district composed of the bo- 10 VDl °* or a,,n,i procure anorhor so lo do,
rough of Shlpponsburg, Shlppensburg township he or tho offending, shall on conviction bo fined in
and that pan of Southampton township not includ- 3nV?f?. not

* lh *l nor ™ro ,hin r,TO hon-
ed in tho Leesburg olecifon district, will bo hold , “ nd bo ,m Prl,,oncd fot ■«*»«»» not
al (he Council Home,in Iho borough ofShlppon,- !c*''h “ n " ,r°” ”° r mo'° ,b *n '" el?0
burg* 'lf any person not qualified to vole in this Com-

And in end by nn not of tho General Assembly ■grco.bly to l.tr, (ojcopl lho aon. of
of this Commonwealth, pasaod lho 3d July, 1839, J“"lin<;d “Uliana) .hall appaar at any plaoo ofaloo.
it is thus nrnvidfwt* iiTkl* <i. tv .

*1 lion for the purpose of issuing llohcta orofinflueno-pVrl. cf N? Jon an7s„. . l qU
.

al'fi ?d e,e?. ore ,°rl i"? Iha olUlcn. qualified ,0 to.o ho .hall on eon.lo-IhooanntTofoLhnvS l ,ion rorr "i > «' l' l P’f any aum dot oicaoding one
ini llnoa a?d dlamao.

l
.

d i l,oUnde‘l, l>y Ibefollow- hundred dollara for otlorv auuh olfcnco, and Impria-
oountv v*/ e P,nnfn ff al *ho oned for any term not exceeding three itaonlha.* I

(ho InwwnahlDß of'nJ^bf0 a* on ß lino dividing Agreeably lo lho provl.lona of tho aiily liral ■D 'ckinßon and Notvlon to tho aoolion ofaaid act o.ory Genera) and Special Eloe-J-n-., Hn,.l« nc° *

.?* e “k' lurnplbo to Con- lion ahall bo opened between Iho hoora ofolgbt and
°n * a

.

J luri|pikn, in Soutliamp- lon In tho forenoon, and ahall continue without
n l nJadV. rri 1,?!? l>olnt on ll,n Wolnul interruption or adjournment until ee.cn o'clock in 'unttom uoad at Keyhqnk S| Including Reybuok's l,io evening when tho polla ahall ho cloaud.

! direglton lo lho Saw And lho Jndgoa of tho roapeed.o dialriola aforo- i
Krvehor’a rlin lnISf 0I<""' ,l™'» "long a.IJ, ar, b, the Bald act required-fo moot at Iho I
tvlnnfr ihn linn nf Adnma

mB conn, y lino, Ihonne , Court llou^,'in (ho borough ofCarlialo on lho third ,?I.R anJ ‘V* P>»™ of ho- «her the .aid da, of “.leo.on, bolng Friday Iho
ole f ''ornhy declared anew Id'h day of Oolnhor then and (hero to perform Iho ,eeparalo oleotion diatnet, lho oleotion lo bo hold at >lrinEa required of them b, taw,

tiro public houao of Vlolor Shannon, in Loeahorrr, I T''u roinrn Judge, ol the Sonalorlal diatriof will iSoulhamplon township.” mem at the Court Honan Imho Borough'ofCarlialo, 1NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, ?n Tu"*t,a J Iho 18lh da, ol Oolnhor than and (hero 1
That over, poraon.otoepllog Jo.llcc.oflhoP.aoa. I GUenm'dorml!'“i! W'.'i '*?•. . '

Who ahall hold anyofflooor appointment afprodlor ofScprnmbw. A?i».h
IBJ9

‘C“ ' •lb " 15‘ h d "y
(ruxt unJer the United Slates, or of this Slate. or any | JOSEPH M'ninunvn cuc«, or inoorparalcd dlalriot, wholher a commiaalon. ShorKT. OlHoo, CarMali* J

M DARMOND r 6borl(K
eU officer or otheiwiao, a officer or agflpt, 1 Sept, JS, IgiS, • *{■

Notice.
AIiL penoni indebted to the subscribert-are here*

by notified to comeforward end settlo off their ac-
counts, aa no longer indulgence will be given, and if
not settled before the firat day of October, 1853,
they will be placed in the hands ofa Justice for
collection.

JAMES GALLAGHER, Agent.
Sept. I. 1653—7w. *

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of Administration on the estate ofNathan Woods, late ofWestpennsboro* township,Cumberland county, deceased, have been issuedby the Register of said county, to the subscriber,

residing in the same township s All persons in-debted to said estate will make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present themfor settlement to

N. J. RAMSEY WOODS, Ex'r.September 8,1853—6t*
Every Man Ills Own Miller.

CLARK'S Patent Combined Grinding and Bolt-ing Mill, is an invention which cannot fall com-ing into general use, turning out os It does from (ho
wheat extro flour, superfine, middlings, ship stuffand bran, at a single operation, and in tbo mostcomplete manner. This truly scientific mill fills aspace of hot three feet in diameter, and five feelhigh, ib worked by a single shaft, capable of grind-
ing and bolting from throe to (on bushels of Wheat
on hour, and can be propelled by any power fromfour horse to any which may be desired. The en-
tire cost of a mill calculated to make ono barrel offlour to the hour, docs not exceed $4OO. Those de-
siring to purchase a mill, or the patent fur countiesor townships in Pennsylvania, are requested'to ad-dress Wpi. Heilman,or cal! at N0.41 Brown street,
Philadelphia,

September 6, 1963 3t
AN AMENDMENT

7ban Ordinancerelating to the Markets, passed the3d day of June, A, D. 1852,
Seo. I. Be it enacted and ordained by theTown

Council of the Borough of Carlisle, and it is here-by enacted by the authority of the same, That thethird section of an Ordinance of said Borough re-
lating to the markets, passed on the 3d day ofJune, 1852, bo so amended that no huckster or re-lailerof provisions, fruits, vegetables, hay, oats,corn, nuts, &0., shall be permitted to purchase ofthe persons attending the market for the sale of thesame, such articles or any of them, at any other
time at the market house, except at the regularmarket hours, under the penalty of $9,50 for the
first offence, and $6 for the second offence~to becollected as like penalties are now recoverable
undei the Charter, By-laws, and OrdinancesofsaidBorough are recoverable.

Sec. 2. That the 4th section of said Ordinance
shall be so amended as that no huckster or retail-
er, shall purchase, during the market hours, mote
than G bushels of corn, G bushels of oats, and 6bushels of rye, on any one market day, under the
penally of $5, to be recovered as like penalties un-
der the Charter, By-laws, and Ordinances of saidBorough, as aforesaid.

Sec. 3. That the butchers and retailers of meatwho have the inner stalls and area of the market
house, shall have the privilege during the warm
season, viz: from the Ist day of April to the Istday of October,on regular marketdaystosell their
meat before the regular market hours, and be sub-
ject m all other respects to the Ordinance relating
to the markets, enacted on the 3d day of June; A.

Enaoled al the Coanoil Chamber, September I,1853- J. E. DON HAM, Ptoa’l.
„ „

H. BLAIR, Chief Bur.h»EO. S. SeAhiOuT, Secl’y, 3l
™nab.e I'.u m for sale.

~

“r .(: °.n|r “r Denninger, deceased, willi H , Vlu“ bl” r»"n "Ipublic sale, on Thar.,day the 27th day of October' next,initiated in LowerAl on township, Cumberland eonniy, pu , about 2miles west of Harrisburg— the Slate road from liarntborg to Carlisle and Gellysbnrg, run, .long oneside of 11, and the Cumberland VolleyRailroad runsthrough ono corner of it and has a down grade fntothe Borongh of Harrisburg; thereby haring od.an-tsges for a forwarding bbsincr* hot surpassed ihCumberland county. There arc two largo Merchant
mills within halfa milo of it, and is in a healthyand pleasant neighborhood. Itcontains J

113 Acres,
of excellent Limestone Land, about 05 acre* of it
being cleared* Under good fences* and in a high State
of cultivation; the.remainder la well covered wiqj
young thriving eimberimost hickory. The improve-

JmA mente are a two alory Slone UouSo and
Kitchen, Stone Smoke House* p large

Switzer Dorn, under part atone*a Coin house and Wagon Shed at-
tached* with a Well and a pump in it of excellent
and never foiling watoi near the house,a largo Orch-
ard of choice fruit, and a Cider Press in it.

Taking it altogether thin property offers induce 1
menla to men of capilol not often met with. Persona
wishing to view this property before the sale, can
call on the subscriber who resides on It* and willgive all the Information that may bo required.

FREDERICK RBNNINOER.
September 8,1653—7 t

Orphans’ Court Sale,
On Thutsday Ihe I3lh day of October, 1863, inpursuance of an order of Iho Orphans' Court ofCumberlandcounty, will be sold ol public sale,Iho following property, lalo the eslalo of John

Brownawelt, of Silver Spring township, in aald
county, deceased, viz t A valuable Form eiloalo
in said township, on lbs Trindls Spring road,
abouJ 3 miles weal of Meohanicsburg,

Containing 114 Acfes,
and 801 perches, adjoining lands of Jacob Koal,
Henry Spcra, Georgs Coover and ollfers, all ofwhich la cleared but'bboul 10acres, which is In
good timhef. The land la of ibh very beat qualityofLimestone land, nnd nnder good fenres. Tho
JaA improvemonla consist of a Iwo atoryDwelling House, Slono Bank Barn,liililiSy W°B° n sod other necessary oul-

Them Is a never failing
Well ol water convenient to the house. Alio, a
fmo voting Oichard with a 6h016* assortment offruit trees;

Persons wishing lo examine the placo Will call'
on Wm. Drowncwull.Tesiding on the place.Terms—-Ten percent, of the purchase money
to be paid when the property is interestof the one third, loss the expense of sale, to be
paid to (ho Widow nnftudlly—the principal at hefdeath lo be paid lo the heirs of John Drownawell
—the remainder, less the ten per cent, to bo paid
on the Ist day of April, 1804, when the deed and
possession will bo given—and the balance-lo be
paid In two equal annual payments, with Interest,
properly secured.

bale to take place at 12 o'clock, noon, when at-tendance will be given by the Heirs of ago, andGuardiansof minor heirs of John Drownawell,
deo*d. CHRISTIAN TITZBL,

DANIEL COMFORT,
Guardiansof minor heirs.

WMS. DROWNAWELL.SAML. DROWNAWELL,
Heirs of ago.

September 1,1653—7t
Orphans’ Court Sale.

WILL bo sold at public sale, on Saturday, tho
241 h day or September, 1853, at tho public house
of John Widdioombf In Petersburg, Perry county,
at IQ o’clock, M., a tract of most excellent

TIMBER LAND. #

siluato in Ponn and Rye (ownahlpa, Pciry county,Containing 3G3 Acres of Land,
adjoining Iqndq ofEnos Thul, Nathan Collierand
others, known ns "Oglls Retreat," near tho Ponn-
,ay I eania Railroad, and only about a half milo westof tho Station houeo. Terms, subject to doweriof
tho widow of Isaac Oglo, dco’d., ono-half of tho
purchase money to be paid oh the 30th day of Oc-
tober next, when tho sale Is confirmed by tho
court, and tho balance in one year thereafter, se-
cured by Judgmentbonds or mortgage.

WM. R. GORGAS,
CONRAD RBNNINOER,Guardians of the minor children of

„
. Hsory Church, tleo’d.September 1, it

Orpbans^Conrt^ale.
WILL be solcl at public sale, on Saturday the

15tb day of’October,, 1663, at 2,o’clock P. M., on
the premises, the following Real Estate, late (he
property of Thomas M. Stewart, dec’d., in. Mifflin
township, Cumberland county, vis:

The-undivided ono-fourth port of that certain'
Plantation in said township, bounded by landa ot
Daniel Wbisler, Benjamin Heberlig, Hugh fiarr
and others, containing

.i f43 Acres and 119 Perches,
more or less, about 100 acres of which aro cleared'

and recently limed. The
(SRffli are largo two story Brick House, Stone'lssliß»Pnnk Bnrn ’ °nd other Oot-huildings,sSSaßSp&two first rate Wells of water near the
buildings, ond running water in nearly all (he fields,
a first rate Orchard, and fruit trees ofovety descrip-
tion. , This property is beautifully situated about 4
miles Ncwvllle, Terms made known on the
day ofsale by • SAM. MARTIN.j Admr. ofT.H. Stewart, doc’d.

September 16, 1663—6 t
N. B) The other three-fourths of the above farm

will be offered for sale at the same time and place,
by theownera thereof.

| PUBLIC SALE.

BV virtue of .a Power of Attorney from oil the
heirs at Law of Andrew Quigley, dec'd., I wilexpose (b public sale, on (he premises, on Saturday

the Bth day of October, 1853, at II o'clock, A. M.,
all Ihafplantation or tract of land aitaalo in North
Mijdlelon township, on (he public road from Wag-
go cr’s road to the Sulphur Springs, containing

, i 78 Acres, more or less,
about 8 acraa of which Is Woodland, and the rosi-
due cleared and under good fence. The impfove-

®
meats are a two story Log House, doa-
ble Log Barn, Stone Spring House, and
other improvements, with a running
stream through the land and obout 6
od meadow.

There is a first rate spring of strong Sulphur wa-
ter on the premises.

Also a tract of Mountain Land, situate near the
Big Bond of the road over the Mountain at Wag-
goner's Gap, containing about 18 acres, more or
less, well timbered. The Alexander road bounds
this tract on the sooth ■- -

The whole will be sold together or separately as
will best suit purchasers, and upon easy terms.

PERES W. QUIGLEY,
Att’y. for all (he Heirs.

September 15, 1868—4 t

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
PUBLIC SALE.

On the 29 th of September, 1653, al
10 o'cfoc/c, A. M.

BY virtue of the last Will end Testament of
James H. Wallace, dec’d., late of Shipnensburg
twp., Cumberland00,, the subscribers will sell al
public sale, on the premises In said township, the
Mansion Farm ofsaid deceased, containing

199 ACRES
of Limestone Land, a good proportion of which is
Meadow and Timber land. The improvements
are a STONE MANSION HOUSE, with a Well

JPninA ofnever failing water at the door.—
£33|||UA large BANK BARN and OUT-
hbbIAiB BUILDINGS attached. A BRl< K£SS6B|ffIHOUSB, and n LOG TENANT

HOUSE. There is on said Farm a good Orch-
ard,and a stream of water. As It would suit to
divide, it will bo offered together or in pans to
suit purchasers.

ANDREW FRAIZRR,
SAMUEL WHERRY,

Execution,Sept. I, ’53—4 w.

PUBLIC SALE.
IV pursuance of an order of (he Orphans' Court

of Cumberland counly, 1 will expose to public
S tic, pn tthp premises, on Saturday, the 34th day
of September, 1853, al 11 o'clock, A. M., the farm
wh(cl\ belonged to Peter Huntlbergor, deceased,
In Wesljferinsboro* township,- Cumberland county,
bounded hv lands ofRudolph Heherllng, Jas. Da-
vidsony Xbffi.'Reirsnyder’e h'elrs, Samuel Elchel-
bergef and others, and the Conodoguinot creek,
dohlalniAg

I 113 Acres-, more or less,
all of wh>oh Iscleared and In a food stalo ofculil
vaiianf bpt about 10 acres of Woodland. The

improvements are a two story stone
HOUSE, LOG DARN. Wash-house

BMIIIB CQOP°r Shop, Spring House, and a
GSgSSSgood Orchard of grafted fruit. The!
farm id*situated on the State road from Carlisle to
Newvllle, about \ mile from Newvillc.

The leffnd ofsale will bo made known on the
day. Tho oldest son who l« of age will join in
making the title perfect

PETER GANTZ,
Guardian of the minor children

September 1,1853—3 l

Orphans’ Court Sale.
BY virtue ofan order of the Orphans* Court of

Cumberland county, Iho following Real Estate,
the.property of Henry Freilich, minor son of John
Freilich, deceased, will bo sold on the premises,'
on Thursday, tho 291 h day of September, 1653, at
12 o'clock a.l noon of that day, to wit:

Two adjoining anil contiguous lots of ground in
the Borough of Mechanjcsburg, situate on Main
street; in said borough, bounded by lots of Widow
Leidig, of John Koser, and Main street aforesaid,
the said lots being numbered in tho general plan
of Mochanicsburg Nos. £4 and 25.

M There is on one'of these lots a two
story woalberboarded House wiih a
Kitchen attached, and a Barn;
the other lot has no buildings on it, but

is used ad a garden. These lots will be sold eep-
arately or together ns may be moat advantageous.

The terms of sale will be made known on the
day thereof by

DAVID ORRIS,
Guardian of Henry Freillch,

September 1, 1863—41*
Valuable Farm at Public Sale.

TIIC undersigned will expose to publieaale, on the
promisee, in Mlfllin township, Cumberland coun-

ty, on SATURDAY, the S4(h day of September
next, at I o'clock, P. M., a

VALUABLE FARM
of Dlack Slate Land, containing 80 acres/nedt meat-
dro ; about 88 acres Is cleared and In a good state of
cultivation, nqd the remainder Covered With thriving,timber. The Improvements are a two story
jUI 100house,ffiiBlilM and KITCHEN, and a double LOGJQD9ii|KBARN ; there is also an Orchardof alldBSSSBBkindi ofchoice fruit, and poach, plumb

and qtjince trees in. abundance. This property is
situated ion a public road, loading from Nowvillo to
the North Mountain,end about three miles from lho
Cumberland Valley Railroad, adjoining lands of ;
Frederick Monitor, A. T. Mathcre, Geo. Roiling, and
others. |Any person dcslreous of purchasing a small 1Farm wjil find this a desiroabfeproperty, being near 1market, and located in a healthy country.' Terms 1of sale *lll bo made to soil purchasers, and the paymonte made easy, SAMUEL FOX.

Auguat.2s. 1853—5w#

Estate Notice.
LETTERS teainmenlary on the oslato of Peter

Noll, deo’d., late of tho borough ofMeohanlcaburg,
Cumberland county, have boon granted by the
Register of said county, to the subscriber who re-
sides imUppor Allen township. All persons in-
debted to bald estate are requested to make Immo-
diato pdjfmelnh and those hawing claims will pre-
sent them for settlement to

0. TITZEL, Ett’r.
September 15, 1853—Ct

Wanted.
CARPENTERS, Cabinet. Makers, Millwrights,

and mechanics generally, to call it John P,
Lyne’s.tnd lakes look at the very large and sups-,
rior assortment of tools Just received, and which are
now ready for inspection. Call In and take a look
at them, as we aeli cheap and endeavor to pleats.

, : , JOHN P- LYin^
West aide pfor|b Hanoverflv

DK. C. S. BAKER,
RESPECTFULLY offers hia professional servi-ces to the citizens of Carlisle and suiroundimr

°(Kce -nil iMidonce in South Honor.**

A
*’ fi r,otly °PPo,ile ,l>. "VoluntMi" Office. •

JaMKs H. Wsisft. Wk. K. OiVPßctt.
FIRST ARRIVAL OF FALL GOODS

Aithe New and CAtop Store rf
Wcise & Campbell.

8. IV. Corner of N. Honocer andLeather SSretti.

WE have jasl leccived a very largo and handsome assortment of Fall and Winter Goodsconsisting of tho latest styles of DRESS Goods'French plaids, plaid and printed Cashmeres, Mensdo Loipos, all wool} Mous do Dogea, Persianclothsplaid, brocade and black Silts,bambsxfnea.aJpacss!and a good assortment of Mourning Goods,'
Domestics.

Bleached ond unbleached Muslins, Check*, Glng.bams, Tickings, while A colored Canton Flapnels;red, yellow and white wool Flannels, Table Linen,*
Damask Towels, Table Cloths, Napkins, &o.

Ixictt and Embroideries ,

Cambifc artd Swiss Ruffling, Gdghigand Inserting,Male, Mechlin, Florentine und ValeucennesLacro,Collar's, Understates, Spencers and Cufls oflatest styles. 1 . .“ .

Hosiery and Glares.
Very tine assortment of spun Silk, Caahmere andLambs wool Saxony, black Indiana Hose; Merinohalf hose, white and black silk Hose, black, whit*and mixed Cotton Hose, Ladies and Gents KM
Silk, fleecy lined Silk. Cashmere A Gorton Gloves,

Cloths A Oassltnerek
A lafge assortment of Cloths,' Casslmere*. Baltin,
otts, Kentucky Jeans, Merino, Satin and black

Boots and Shoes.
LaiJlt. KM Sllppor., Mororco and KM BoAin*.Morocco ami Kid Boot.; (Willi,1 .) L.dUr a,||„rMon. Ono calf Boot. Kipp 8001, and tihoea fopm.n and b0,,, all kind, ofChlldion 1. .hoc., wd »large lot of Gum shoes, r ,

*

Groceries.
Rio and data Coffees, NoW Orleans, Cubi end Re.

.Qc .

Barß ’ I<ovor * n8 » Syrup Molasses Cubado*and Spices ofall kinds. » -. I . •)

The above articles, together with a largo variety100 numerous to-mention, have been selected with
great cote from the Now York and Philadelphiamarkets, and cannot fail to suit purchasers In qnaf
Uy, and prices. Wo Invite al| to coll andfor themselves. * . /

Carlisle,Sept 15, 1003. , , . , , ,';uw

Valaable Farm’ atPriblicfSate.
ON Saturday, the Ist of October, 1853,the sub-

scriber, Executor pf John Baker, dec'd., will offer
at public sale, on the pfemlses,’a Valuable Farm,
situated fn Monroo township, Cdmberlandeounty,
at dye crossing of the Mechaniosburg and Lisburn
roads, a milejjrom Churchtown,

Containing 106 Acrfcsy;
more or less, offirsl rate Limestone lamlftna'bTgh
slate of cultivation and under good fences Thfe

JLbwA, ■ improvements are a large .two storyStone House, Log Bafn and other ne-
’ |i!j!^& ceB9ary Oulbuildinge. Also, a WellCHfiftof water near (he door, and a thriving
Young OrchaM with every variety ofchoice fruit.
It is a desirable' farm in every respect, being ono
of the best in the township. Persons desiring to
purchase are requested to call on John Baker, re-
siding onthe premises, whoWill give all neces&ry
information. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P.
M., when the terms will be made known by

GEORGE BRINDLE, Ex’r.
August 26, 1853—Gt

Farm at Public Sale.
IWILL sell at public sale, on tbo premises, on

Friday the 23d doy ofSeptember next, my farm
situate in SilverSpring toWnshlp, Cumheiland co.,on the State road from Slerictl'a Gap to Harrisburg,
and.S miles north of,Hoguestown,and 2 miles north
of Bucher's mills, containing

55 Acres and 92 Perches,
more or less. The Improvements are a two storyLOG DWELLING,Wash House, and

’ a first rate Well of water at the door, aliSislSawPncw BANK BARN, and an Appleorcbard of young and choice fruit trees.
The above land is all cleared and under good fence,
and in a good state of cultivation. .

Terms of sale;—Five per cent, to be paid on the
confirmation of the sale, and ono-halfof(he purchase
moneyon the first day of April next, and tho resi-
due will bo taken in two payments ifdcsircd*l>y the
yurchacer.

Sale to commence at I o'clock P. M. on said day.
when tho terms will be made known by

JAMES IRVIN,
August 25, 1863—4t*

Orphans’ Court Sale.
BY order of (he Orphans* Court of Cumberland

county, will be sold at public sale, on tbe prenuiscs, on Thursday the 22d day of September next,the following.Real Estate, late tho property of PeterKnicsley, of Silver Springtownship, in said county
deceased, to wit:

All that certain plantation or tract of land, situate
in said township, bounded by lands of Henry Gris-
singer, John Golshall, Abraham Henniman and
others, containing

235 J Acres, strict measure.
Jautt, The improvementsare a two story LOG

HOUSE, LOG BARN, Tenant House,
IlljligßßStßble, Blacksmith Shop, and a New

CSasS&Lhno Kiln. There is a good Well of
water at tbe mansion bouse, and (hero is running
water on the place. One portion of the land is
Limestone, and the other portion of it is Slate land.About three fourths of this farm is cleared and in
cultivation, the other fourth is well timbered. Tbe
fences are good. This property lies about milea
north west from Hogucstown.

Sale tocommence at I o'clock, P. M., when the
terms and conditions will be made known by

JAMES IRVIN,
Administrator of Peter Knies'cy, doc’d.

August 25, 1868—41*

Farm for Sale.
WILL bo sold at public sale, on the premises,

on Saturday the 24th day of September, 1853, the
valuable farm situated In North Middleton town-
ship. Cumberland county, on the S<ate road load-
ing from Sterrett’e Gap to Harrisburg, and at pres,
eni occupied by George lloch. The farm con-
tains about

One Hundred Acres,
1j 65 acres of which are cleared, and the remainder

' is well covered with thriving young limber. The
-JijusjL improvements are a Log OweflfngHOUSfc, Double Log BARN, Wagon/iMSßftlShcd, Corn Cribs, StoneSpringHouse,dSßßEftind other necessary Out buildings.

There* la a good Apple Orchard on Iheiuemiaes, a
great variety of other fruit trera. .A spring ofnever failing water is convenient, to the dwetling.Title Indisputable. Terms mfadi ftaown on the
day of sa'lo by j

HENRY RINEHART.
August 26, 1653—6i#

Valuable Farm at Private Sale.
THE subscriber offers at private sale his valuable

Farm situate In North Middleton township,
Cumberlandcounty, three miles cost of Carlisle, ad.
joining and* of Jeremiah Greiner, D.,vid Kotx,and
utlicrs, containing

36 Acres
offirst rate Limestone Land, in a high state of cul-
tivation, having thereon erected a Two Story Dwel-
AyA, ling House, 94 by $0 feel, well finished,

* Bank Barn 46 by 42 feel; oho, a wng.[;{j;igfa°n shed, corn crib ond a first rale Shop,
for any trade, and all of which

are now, with n well of water at the door.also, ayoung Apple Orchard of choice fruit trees. Personswishing lu see the properly will call on the subscri-
ber residing on ihu premises. JACOB FINK.

August 16, 1653—8w*

FARM FOR SALE,
If PHE subscriber offeisat private sale that valuableXfarm, situate in Monroe township, Cumberland

nly, about two mites oast of Churchtown, known
°* the propoity of Jubh Lino, doc’d. .containing

70 Acres,
more or loss, of excellent limestone land, about 60

acres of which are cleared and unc|er good culli*s>lion. The remainder is well covered with thrivingTimber. The improvements are a two story
JfrfA WEATIIER-hOJIRDED HOUSE.

DOUBLE DANK DARN, CornjSHJflJjSCribs, Wogon Sheds, and other 00l-CHSSsßEßbuildings, There Is a never fallingWell of Water at the door of the dwelling. , Alio,
on theIpremises a (list rate apple orchard and a va»
rioty of ethor fruit trees.

If the above property is not sold previous to Sat-
urday, tbs 24th day of September, 1863. it will,on
that day be offered at public sale, on tbo promises,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., ofsaid day.

EMANUEL LINE, for fytmaelf
and other heira of John Line, dee’d.August 4,1869—8w*

Ilonso and tol lor Sale.
THEsubscriber offers for sale, the Orlck House

and Lot, 25 feel front by 240 In depth,jflSSHknow occupied by Mr. Henry Keller, InJIIIIHbNorth Hanoverstreet. The house and
Hie ImfirOvomonifi am nearly now.

Tim dwelling contain* thirteen celled rooms, In*
eluding double parlors. Attached la a cistern,
smoke house and stable. For further Information
apply next door to tho premises to

J. R. WEAVER.
Agent for E. Bullock.

September I, IQs3—3t

nonce.
NOTICE Is hereby given, that tho “Dickinson
Saving Fund Society,” located in Centrevillo,
Cumberland county, Pa., will make application
to tho next Legislature of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, for an of incorporation, with a
capital of ten thousand dollars, and privilege to
increase to twenty-five thousand dollars, with dis-
counting privileges and powers to rooolvo depoaitos, and such other powers and privileges aa are
usually granted toSaving Institutions*0y order of the Board.

A. Q. MILLER, Trcaa’r,
Juno 30, 1853—Cm

. -M“
"

THE partnership heretofore existing between tbe
subscribers In’ the Milling endDistilling bosi-,

new, was dissolved by mutual consent on the Idtof
September, 1853. Tbd boots end eeeonnte ere in
the hands of A. Bbslei 1& Eton for collection.

PETER WOLFORD.
. , AB’M. BO3LEH.

Bopk Iff, 1855Utfl*
~

N. fil'Toe business wilrby continued as 'osutl
ftyNA*'Hosier & Son.

~

Auditor’* notice.
THE undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Orphans'' Court of Cumberland county, to diftrl-
bote the assete*in thO hands ofW. M. Henderson,
Administrator of lamed Preston, deceased,amongthe creditors ofsaid dOO'eased, gives notice tbalbolwill attend for that purpose, ei hie office* fa Car*
lisle, on Saturday, the Ist day of October* 1859,
at 10 O’clock, A.

J. ELLIS BONHAM, Auditor.Sept 15, 1853—31 - ’

KsItCIA notice.
LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Ed-

ward Golden, late of Southampton township, de-
ceased, have been issued by the Register ofCum-berland county, to the subscriber residing in (be
same township. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make Immediatepayment,and those having claims will present them proper-
ly* authenticated tor settlement to

DANIEL GOLDEN, Adm’r.
September 8, t053-^CI

Estate notice.
N(me E ttf hereby glven-lhat letters ofsdmlo-ietration otimt estate of Geo. P. Horner, late of

Silver Spring township, Cumberland co M have
been granted by the Register of said county, tothe subscribers residing in the same township.— 'All persons having claims against said estate will
present them for settlement, and those indebted

| will make immediate payment to
SAMUEL HORNER,
GEORGE A. HORNER,

Admr’s.Sopt. 0, 1863—Cl*

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application willbo made to the next Legislature, agreeably totho constitution and laws of this Commonwealth,
for an alteration in the charter of the Carlisle Depo-sit Bank, so as to confer upon said Bank therights
and privileges ofa bank or issue, and to change the
name to tbut of the Carlisle Bank. By order of(be
Board of Directors.

WM. M. BEEtEM, Cuhier.
June 30,1853—0 m

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that an application will be made
to the next Legislature of Pennsylvania, for (he
Incorporation ofa Bank wlith general banking prl-vileges, or If impracticable, for a Deposit Bank,
with a capital of one hohdred thousand dollars, to
be located in the Borough of Carlisle, Cumber-
land county, Pa., unde? theframe of Stylo of»*Tho
Carlisle Bank.'*

Carlisle, Juno 83, 1853—Stfr
Estate Notice^

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
Henry Mater, late of Upper AllentoWnahip,Cum.
berlund co„ Pa., deceased, have been issued by
the Register ofsaid county, to (be subscriber who
resides in the township aforesaid. All person*
indebted to said estate are requested to make im-mediate payment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement to

C, TITZBL, Adm’r.
August 25, 1853—Gt

Estate Notice
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of admin-

iatratlon ori the estate of Alexander Will®, with
the will annexed, late of Lower Allen township.Cumberland county, deceased, have been Issued

Iby iho Register of said county, to the subscriberwho resides in the township afpfeSaid. All per-
sons having claims against sard estate will present
them for settlement, and those Indebtedwill make
payment to

WM. R. GOnOAS, AdmV.
Aogust 25. 1853—Gt

UK. GEORGE & BlftTZ.tfootisj.

WILL perform all oporalloAa fbetnstb that
raaj be required for their preservation. AVtl-4icial teeth inserted, from a single tooth, to an entire*et, on the most scientific principles. Disease* ofthe mouth and irregularities Carefully treated. Office

at the residence of his brother, on North Pill street.Carlisle,
Juno 2fl, 1853.

Proposals for Forage.
SEALED prcmiiiab will boreccitrd .1 Hi. Quarter.nosier s Office, Carlisle Barracks, Pa., onlii If)
o’clock, A. M., Oclobei !sih. 1853, for

130 Tons of Hay,
v BOOO Bushels of Oats,'

1300 Bushels of Corn,
Iff be delivered as follows;

100 Duahcla Corn and 30(oiVa Hay between tho1.1 and OOlh of December, 1853.
800 Buabola Corn and 3000 bnabela Oala betweenthe Ist and 30lh January, 1854.
30 Tona Hay and 3000 bnabela dale between thoIst and SOlh February, 1854 a30 Tons Hoy between the Ist and SOihApril, 1854.
30 Tons Hay between the Ist and 90th May, 1654.3000 Bushels Oats between the Ist sod 15th June1854.
Tho Act. Assist. Quarter-Mast, reserves (bo rl*blto reject all bids deemed byTiim too high. 0

~ „
W. B. LANE,

« Ließ(.Reg|.Mi t ßifleB,A.A.Q.M.
Carlisle Barracks,'Pa. Aug 4-.Hw(


